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ROSEBURG NATIONAL BANK
(barter No. Ktl.l.T

At the c'.osa of business May 1, 191G.

Safety first, liberality next.
Both are essential to suc-

cessful banking. If you are
satisfied with our platform
come and see us. : : : :

itKsoi:i;ti:s.
Loans and discounts $202,996.98
United States Bonds '. 12,600.00
Other Bonds, Stocks, otc 33,081.98
Hank Building and furniture,...! 23,600.00
Other Real Estate 7,424.25
Cash in Vault and Banks 99,913.34

4tj9.52G.D5

I.IA1I1I.1TIKS.
Capital 50,000.00

Surplus 15,000.00
Undivided Profits 4,994.00
Circulation 32,495.00

Deposits 3S7.037.55

409,520.65

The Douglas National Bank
Capital and Surplus $130,000.00

CITV NEWS.

Try a Mt. Shasta at Galls". 661-- tf

L. A. Blackwell of Riddle, return-
ed borne this morning after a day
spent In the city.

For high class, clean, Jersey milk,
call 33F23, Sanitary Dairy.

p

Miss Eva Blackwell of Riddle, is

visiting in this city with Miss Vera

Tipton.

Hazelwood French Vaniia Ico
Cream on sale at the Rexall Drug
Store. . 563--

, E. Gibson and E. H. McKlnley

1

ft 0 v

.MAIUil l'.ltri'h CI.AHK IN

i left this morning for Merlin where

"TIIH I'ltlXCW AM
TIIH AXTLKRS

Frozen berries at Galls. 661-t- f

Sheriff Geo. Qulne returned this
morning from a trip to Drain.

Kodaks, Eastman p:io;o supplies.
;t the Roseburg Book Store. 4 U4--

Mrs. Clyde Hatfield returned home
to Tuiot, California, after a visit
with relatives at Roseburg.

New berry crates and hallocks,
two klnd,s of hallocks. Get prices on

quantities at tho Peoples Supply
Co. 591tt. A

Twenty-acr- e improved ranch one
mile from Myrtle Creek, to trade for

noseburg property. C. H. Arundel,
box 703, Roseburg, Or, 63C-- tt

Mrs. G. G. Goodman left Jthis
morning for Portland where she will
spend a week or ten days visiting
with friends and relatives. h

Save your junk. Best prices paid
for old rags, rubber, metal, hides,
wool, auto tires and sacks. Phone
1S8-- I will call. Address 401
Fullorton St. p

Try Snyder's Salad Dressing
Large size 30c. Medium size at 20c.
You will like the flavor; you will
find it the most economical. Get it
at the Peoples Supply Co. B91tf.

Tho Indies of St. Joseph's church,
will sell homo cooked foods, aprons,
handkerchiefs and other articles on

Saturday, May 27, last day of- the
Carnival. 572-t- f

Phil Harth left this morning for
Portland where ho will make ar-

rangements for four now Chevrolet
automobiles for which he Is the local
agent. He will drive one of the ma
chines to this city on his return.

W. A. Burr, local agent for the
Ford car, yesterday sold to the Doug-
las County Light and Water Co., a
runabout which will be made over
into a service car for the use or

their employes. A touring car was
also sold to O. P. Stanley of Camas
Valley.

The missionary society ot the M.

E. church, South, will hold Choir

meeting on this coming Thursday aft-

ernoon, at the home of Mrs. W. J.
Hughes. v04 Spruce Btreet, and all
members are requested to be pres
ent.

Chas. L. Hadley returned yester
day afternoon from his two weeks
stay in Round Prairie, where he has
been stationed as quarantine officer.
The disease is under control and Dr.

Houck lifted the quarantine. There
wore no fatal cases reported.

O. C. Ryer of Salem, who hahad
chnrge of the construction of all tho

public buildings which John Hunter
has built city arrived In Rose

burg this morning and will probably
serve as foreman on the High School

building.

Tlio regular meeting of the Rose-

burg cud Dour-la- County
Association will lie held at the

Commercial club rooms thi3 evening.
Several standing and speelrl ronl- -

will make reports while the
convention and credit reports wii!

consume a part of the evening.

Mrs. J. T. Goodman left this
morning for Salein whore she will
meet her husband, who has been In

that city for several day3. Mr. Good
man sold his large ranch at Looking

.i a -Liiiss a iuw uu.y i1" w:
make his future home at the capital
city.

P. S. C. Steel-c- coffee la care-

fully selected and" washed coffeo;
scientifically blended and roasted, is
8teel-cu- t. The chaff and dust is care-

fully Biftod and blown out. Dust
malms coffee muddy in appearance,
"rn chaff contains caffino. nnd pro
duces a bitter taste. Call for the!
Tlrown PackaRe, tho best coffee. Oetj
it at the Peoples Supply Co. 507 tT.

District Attorney Coo. Neunor
loft this inornlne for Kuitcno where
he will art as JuiIko In

t lie Croow county
blch school nnd the Jofrerson 111 pit

school, of Portland, who meet
to deride the tat rhampion-r.hlp- .

On his way, Mr. Nounr
itnnpei for several hours In "Yo-

ncalla.

Dance at Dixonvillo, Friday
night'. May 12. Supper and
ance J1.U0. Ott's orchestra.

BK7-m-

'

Chew Tint Has Saw Fan-en- s fsr
a Third cf a Century

1.4. 'TASTE

Chewing is the only way to get the
rich taste of the tobacco leaf. And
ll.e tnly term oi tobacco in which you
get the leaf as Nature made it is the
p'c; form.

A chew of Spear Head plug tobacco
'.f a wonderful flavor such, as you

ne.er did and never will taste in any
oihc: tobacco.

Tint Spear Head flavor is unique,
ir.ctlow, fruity, everlastingly delicious
and satisfying.

Spnr Head has been .famous for r.

third of a century as the richest, tasti-
est of chews.

It's made of red Bur-le-

And it's produced by the mont
modern method.;, which develop the
luscicus flavor of the leaf to the, su-

preme decree. -

It is saicTuardcd at even step in its
7iia!;in. The factory is clean and san-

itary the processes arc pure-foo- d pro-
cesses.

When the choice red Burley has been
pressed into mellow, sweet Spear Head
plugs you have a chew that simply can't
be equalled.

Spear Head is the high quality
chew of hc world. ,

Try Spear Head you'll never
again be satisfied with any other
chew. In 10c cuts, wrapped in wax
paper.

expects to materially improve their
North Roseburg property.

Geo. Skiff of the Skiff Realty Co,

left this morning on a business trip
to Portland.

B. C. Wood, who has been in the

city for a week looking after prop

erty interests here and visiting with
his brothers, R. M. and It. R. Wood
left last night for Portland. Ho ex

pects to be gone until fall. Mrs.

Wood will remain hero during hor
Husband's absence and moanwhlle

LADY MOTORISTS.

Would you like to drive to Chlca

go nnd back 'without a puncture

Suffered Great Pain!

Letter Tells of Long Locked-f- Pmerlptvm.
Ttrn-- Sfr. Fillfnr T am mnkina a Der

sonal appeal to your raiders who aro
bothered with kidney and bladder trouble
and rhe.umatltin, to alvo up the use of
b.irsli salts, or nlcohulio kidney medi
cines and in their place Hike a short
t entmnnt of "Anurlc" ond bo convinced
rf its wonderful virtues as I was. 1

great puin, had a groat deal of
l.ritatlon. water bceiimo loul. I tried
everything advised but, with no results.
I r.:int for a box of "Anurlc, Tallots"and
r Jn discovered that they brought relief.
I havo used tlu-i- kIik-o- nnd now tho
water Is natural, my health good, and
r -- pntito splendid. Sonio of tho doctors
pronounced my trouble enhirged proMtute.

'ow 1 havo no moro trouble and I most
n.wuredlv feel tli.it this latest discovery
rf lr. Pierre's Is tho best remedy for
bladder and kidney troubles that I know
i f. If I can Indueo anyono to give It a
trial, I feel that ho will thank mo for
railing attention to this great boon
that relieves this seemingly worst of
all troubles that human llesh cau fall
heir to.

(Signed) H. II. Fuusiieu.

Notr: Up to this time, " Aniirlc1 has
not boon on snlo to tho public, but by tlio
jMirsuiision of niuuy patients nnd the
(ncrt'iLMil di'mnnd fur this wondcniil
hcnlinz tablet, loctor I'lcrce has linally
decided to put It Into the drug stores of
this country within iminrallate mach, or
W!ri(i lo cents fur larco trial packntzo.

Slmnlv ak for Doctor l'lerco's Anurio
Tu hints. Thnro ran In) no Imltaticiru
Kvery pnekagnof " Aniirlc" ts Hiiro U bo

l)r, Pierce's. You will lind the siKtmturo
on the packaffo Just as you do on Dr.
Plrrre's Favorite Proscription, the

frieini to alllmz women, and
Dr. Pierce's (Jolden Discovery,
proven by yonra to lo the srreatest Kenerul
tonic and recnstructor for any ono.

At any rate don't lvo up hotw of
belriR cun-- of your malady until Just
a few doses of "Aniirlc" havo proven
that It will mako you fed like a dlllcr-e-

person.
EniTon Pleao Insort this letter tn

soma conspicuous placu in your (upex.

A -- TvT "E "V" )

1

EVENT
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V they will spend a couple" of weeks.

H you want to buy or sell If yon
have rooms to rent if you have lost
something, try a classified ad. They
bring results.

John Cabot and Franklin Bemls
left-thi- s niornlni? for Sutherlln where

TAKE SALTS 10

Eat less meat if you feel Buckachy or
Bladder troubles you Salts is

fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their efforts
to filter it from the system. Regular eat-

ers of meat must iliish the kidneys occa

sionally. You must relieve them like you
relieve your bowela; removing all the
acids, waste and poison, else you feel a
dull misery in tho kidney region, shnrp
pains in the back, or sick headache, diz-

ziness, your stomach sours, tongue is
coated and when the weather is bad you
have rheumatic twinpea. The urine is

cloudy, full of sediment; tho channels
often get irritated, obliging you fr pet
up two or three times during the night.

To neutralize the3e irritating acids
end fliuh off the body's urinous waste

get uboufc four ounces oi Jnd Salts
from any pharmacy; take a

in n" plats of water before break- -

f:ut for a days and your kidneys will

tlmi act fine and Madder disorders
This famous 'salts is made from

imo acid of prancs and lemon juice, com-T- i

med with lithia, and has been used for
. fenerations to clean and stimulate slujr- -

' fish kidneys and stop bladder irritation.
Jad Sall ii inexpensive; hnrmleBS and
n.iki's a dclichtful e'Terveseent lithia-v.-.le- r

drink which millions of men and
v 'm:-- take now and tlitm. thus avoiding
f kidney and Ma.ldcr disease

they will spend a couple of days
visiting with friends.

Hazolwood Frencn Vanlla Ice
Cream on sale at the Rexall Drug
Store. 6C3-ml- 7

L. S. Taylor returned this morning
from Portland where he has been
spending the past few days.

Dance in Maccabee hall May 16,
given by Royal Highlanders. Ott's
orchestra, five pieces. Tickets 50c.

6G.r)-- IB

James E. Sawyers, candldato for
reolection to the office of County
Treasurer, returned today from a
business' trip to Yoncalla.

Shoot with a Kodak, and send
your films to the Roseburg Book
Store for finishing. Wo do the best
work at moderate prices. 494-t- f

The members of the Baptist
church will give a reception for Rev.
Eaton and his wife at the church
Saturday evening.

Bedding plants now ready. Call
on Mrs. F. D. Owons, the florist, at
Gall's Confectionery, Cass street
Phone 14. 629-t- f

Chas. Hadley who has been serving
as special deputy in forcing the ob

servance of quarantine at Round
Prairie returned to ills home today.

Going Fast. The large fancy yel-

low,' lricd peaches. 10 or more

pounds at Be per pound. Saturday
the last day. Get them while they
last, at People's Supply Co. 592ml 2

Miss Helen Abrahamson, a niece
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Caro, passed
through this city today on her way
from San Francisco to Portland
where she will visit for several
weeks.

For Bale, all kinds of bedding
plants, Canterbury bells, and Pan
ama Exposition frade of pansle
plants on sale at Gall's confection

ery, Cass street. Phono 414. Mrs.
F. D. Owens. 375-t- f

Investigate High Flight Flour, you
will find from the wheat to the

products, the best material and
the best milling; tho result, a high
cioss patent hard wheat flour, every
sack guaranteed . Investigate our

price; it might be misleading It is
so reasonable. Its lowness however,
is simply our in buying
when flour was cheapest. We al-

ways save you money. Peoples Sup-- I

ply Co. ESWf.

35:

ttis $2.50 Volume

You can If you have your tire filled
with National Riubbor Tiro Filler
As easy as air. II. Jay Stune, agont.

55G-J2- p

FEW FOLKS HI
GRAY

Well-know- n local dtuggist says every-
body is using e recipe of

Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Ifair that Iohcs its color and lustre, or
when it fades, tunirt grsiy, dull unci life
Ichr, ih caused hy a luck of milpluir in
the hair. Our uniinliiutthcr math' up a
mixture of fne 'lea nnd Sulphur lo
keep her leeks dark and beaut if ul, and
thuutfiinds of women nnd men who vuluo
thut even color, that henutifut dark
tihiide of hair which i m ntlnietive, uu
only thin ohl tiutu recipe.

owailii.vM we (jet this fntnoim mix n ru

hy tiikinjz nt any druff store lor a ;u
cent bottle of "WyetlrH Sne and Sul-

phur Compound," wliieh dnrkeiin thu
Lair bo ntiiiiiatly, evenly, that lohoily
cm) puKKibly tell it Iiiih ht'cn applied.
Upsides, it taken olV dundrulT, slops
sculp itchiitK and falling luiir. Vtm iust
dainpeii a sponge r soft lininh with it
mid draw this through your hair, taking
nnn nll utrnlirl nt It I illlM. Hi' Illtiril- -

inn tho nray hair disappeurs; hut what
deliirlits Hie ladies with WyHh's Sii

and Sulphur is that, beautifully
darkening the hair after o few applica-
tions, it hImu l)rinj hack the gloss and
lustre and givm it au appearance f

nhundunee.

TH.K I'Alil'HK," AT

('bus. 10. rny

NJffilB Masonic llldg.
lUwieburtr, Or.

SHOOT -K- ODAK
rnrt Bond your films to ub for

DKVKLOIMNG AND VHINTINO
Best work at moderate pricoB.

Kix.nlis, i::ts(nmi. Tholo KuppliCH.
liOSKIIUHO HOOK HTOItK

Itoscburg - - - - Orotfon

GET

SPORT
SHIRTS

at

SIMON CARO'S

"

Furniture Co.

"HEART SONGS"
COUPONPRE.SE.NTE.D BY

THIS PAPER TO YOU

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

Clip out and present six coupons like the nboye, bearing
consecutive dates, together with our special price of 98c

Book on display at office of

Me EVENING NEWS

That's where the
Grafanola is pre-
eminent.

It hrltiKS to you the pure and varied tones of any musical In-

strument, and tho beauty and individuality of the human voice

ill absolutely true to llfo. Why not lot us prove this to you today

COUPONS
AND 98C Secure

Beautifully bound in rich Maroon cover stamped in gold,
artistic inlay design, with 16 full-pa- portraits of

the world's most famous singers, and com-

plete dictionary of musical terms.

OUT,OF-TOW- READERS WILL ADD 10c EXTRA FOR POSTACE

MUrHDT CnMr?" The son book with soul I 400ofthe
rlC.r 1 3V1,I VJJ teg muniei of the world in on vol.

nme of 500 p(ree. Chosen by 20.000 music lovers. Four years to complete
the book. Every eong gem of melody. ia- - 12. 1916.

KOK SALE.
West Side Grocery. All stock,

fixtures, horf. wsKon.
H. C. BENSON

Uccelter.
Room i, Com. Club. Uulldlnn.

331-t- f

Roseburg
WATCH forlT. MIWIUimUMieill.lli ijJlH MM

.1 iie ei li UnniriT


